LE DROOL
Awesome Knitted Bib for Awesome
Teething (and Other) Babies
Bibs. Here’s something you can NEVER have enough.
Never. First comes the spit-up. Then come the first meals.
And then that dreadful monster without a face called
“Teething Horribilis”. So, whether you need to keep your
bib stash full, you’re searching for a last minute gift for a
baby that literally takes one to two hours to finish or you’re
just taking your first steps in knitting, this is the project to
choose.
PS: This is my first written knitting pattern. Be patient (and
nice). If you find any mistakes or if you have any thoughts,
queries

or

suggestions,

please

let

me

know

didaveleda@gmail.com.

Materials


50 gr of Aran/Worsted (10-ply) yarn for the Main
Colour.



10 gr of Aran/Worsted (10-ply) yarn for the
Complementary Colour.



6.0mm – US 10 knitting needles (circular or
straight).



Darning needle.



Button.

Gauge


3,5 stiches/inch

Size
One size fits all. Finished measurements: 7’’ x 7’’ (18 cm x
18 cm) square + 10’’ (26 cm) strap with three button holes.
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And now… TO THE PATTERN INSTRUCTIONS!

@

LE DROOL
Awesome Knitted Bib for Awesome Teething (and Other)
Babies
PATTERN INSTRUCTIONS:
The finished bib will give the idea of having three different panels in moss stitch. So,
you will be working with “groups” of stockinette stitch + moss stitch: 3 rows of st, 3
rows of moss st. These “groups” always have a stockinette stitch border. So:
CO 26 st with Main Colour.
Row 1-3: Work in stockinette stitch (ie, knit, purl, knit).
Row 4, 6, 8, 10 and, 12: p 3, *k1, p1*, p the last 3 stiches.
Row 5, 7, 9, 11 and 13: k 3, *p1, k1*, k the last 3 stiches.
Row 14-16: Work in stockinette stitch (ie, purl, knit, purl).
Rows 17, 19, 21, 23 and 25: k 3, *p1, k1*, k the last 3 stiches.
Rows 18, 20, 22, 24 and 26: p 3, *k1, p1*, p the last 3 stiches.
Rows 27-29: Work in stockinette stitch (ie, knit, purl, knit).
Rows 30, 32, 34, 36 and 38: p 3, *k1, p1*, p the last 3 stiches.
Rows 31, 33, 35, 37 and 39: k 3, *p1, k1*, k the last 3 stiches.
Rows 40-42: Work in stockinette stitch (ie, purl, knit, purl).

For the strap:
CO 45 stitches with Complementary Colour.
Row 1: Knit.
Row 2: Purl.
Row 3: *Knit 3, YO, k2tog* four times. Knit to end.
Row 4: Purl.
Row 5: BO loosely.
Weave in ends. Sew strap onto bib. Sew button onto the upper right area of the bib.
Find baby. Put on baby. Try not to feel overwhelmed by the “cuteness overload”. 
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